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Danièle SASSOU
NGUESSO :
a transnational /
Panafrican career path

Danièle SASSOU NGUESSO was born on 5 July
1976 in Dakar, Senegal, to a doctor father and a
pharmacist mother. She followed her high school
education in Presles, Burgundy, France, where she
17. Following the completion of her undergraduate
medical education, she joined the prestigious
Higher School of Opticians), where she was
graduated with an optician degree. She started her
professional career within the French brand Grand
Optical in Paris, but after a couple of years spent
within this company, she decided to go back to
homeland Africa, where she will successfully open
The brand « Optical » has since been strongly
increasing, with a presence in 5 African cities in
As a permanent seeker of perfection, this mother
studies in order to take her academic background

Studies of Paris), where she was graduated with

Achievements
An active business leader
Thirteen years after the inauguration of her first point-of-sale,
Danièle SASSOU NGUESSO is now head of a dynamic
paramedical group which is now established in five (5) SubSaharan Africa cities. The business group’s flagship brand, La
Clinique Médicale Optique (CMO – Optics Medical Clinic), which
was initially exclusively dedicated to ophthalmology, has since
extended its range of expertise. CMO is now offering up to ten (10)
different services, including paediatrics, speech therapy, cardiology,
gastroenterology and ERT, among others. The quality of services
that CMO offers to Congolese and Central African population in
general, positioned it as an Award-Winning and landmark
organization when it comes to health services. As a matter of fact
CMO was honoured by the “Panorama Santé & Environnement
(« Health & Environment at a Glance ») Award of Excellence by
the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Congo.
As a savvy businesswoman, Danièle SASSOU NGUESSO
also seized the opportunity to highlight the natural, cultural
and human sumptuousness and beauty of the Congo, by
producing for instance the movie, “I am Congo”. This visual poetry
of high pictorial quality is a powerful hymn to the humanity and
biodiversity of this region of the world. More, an invitation to a
journey, dream and escape as an essential mean to promote and
stimulate ecotourism in the country.

A social entrepreneur

Being highly sensitive and committed to
women’s conditions ans status in Africa, Danièle
SASSOU NGUESSO initiated the creation of
the Fondation SOUNGA (which literally means
« help » in Lingala, the main language of the
Congo) in 2016. Fondation SOUNGA aims is to
promote, accompany and support Congolese
women’s empowerment. The Fondation is the most
recent charity project she has been leading. She also
as well launched the Mouvement des Femmes
Actives du Congo (MFAC – Movement for Active
Women of the Congo) in March 2016, gathering
more than 8,000 women around workshops
throughout seven (7) different congolese regions.
This visionary initiative became more palpable and
adopted by the population, thanks to the « Livre
blanc Pour l’Amélioration de la condition de la
femme congolaise » (« The White Paper for the
Improvement of Congolese Women’s Condition »).
The latter was submitted to the Congolese President
Denis Sassou Nguesso, while he was campaigning
for the congolese presidency in 2016.
Beforehand to her unequivocal commitment to
support Congolese girls and women, Danièle
SASSOU NGUESSO was already engaged on behalf
of Congolese orphans and under-privileged
children, in order to improve their daily life’s
quality. This battle has been waged since 2008,
through operational and active actions led by the
charity organisation, Le Petit Samaritain. It
provides them with school and medical supplies,
food and clothes supplies, toys and first need
products. As an active and devoted woman, she also
sits as a member of the Administration Committee
of Fondation Perspectives d’Avenir, which ambition
is to promote education and professional training
for the congolese youth.

Press review
REUSSIR Magazine - Dakar, Senegal, 2016: « How to finance and
manage entrepreneur women »
Read the article: http://tinyurl.com/zooht47
La Semaine Africaine - Brazzaville, Congo, 2016: « Danièle
Sassou Nguesso has submitted the white paper dedicated to
the improvement of women’s conditions »
Read the article: http://tinyurl.com/gldcos9
L’Observateur du Maroc, 2016: « Interview with Danièle Sassou
Nguesso, the Sounga foundation’s President »
Read the article: http://tinyurl.com/jh2ybvq
Les Dépêches de Brazzaville, 10 August 2016, Congo:
« Fondation SOUNGA, led by Danièle Sassou Nguesso and
Banque Postale du Congo (…) signed(…) a partneship for the
allocation of micro-credits to women »
Read the article: http://tinyurl.com/gujbe89
Tropics Magazine n° 60, South Africa, 2016: « The first lady at
Sounga Foundation »
Read the articles : http://bit.ly/2bHYRqK & http://bit.ly/2bIkA7S
Afrimag N° 99 & La Semaine Africaine n° 3628, 2016: article by
Danièle Sassou Nguesso : « 8 women ministers, a significant
step forward »
Lire l’article : http://tinyurl.com/jocusus
Brune magazine n°71, 2016: « A vision and a big heart »
portrait of Danièle Sassou Nguesso »
Lire l’article : http://tinyurl.com/zujq4dp

NYC Independant Film Festival: « I am Congo aims to
awaken the attention of Congolese and international
public on the unique natural and cultural heritage of this
country »
Read the article: https://www.nycindieff.com/film/i-amcongo
I am Congo was awarded with the prize of Best Foreign
Documentary at Los Angeles Independent Film Festival in
2016 (LAIFFA), and was granted with the highest
distinction « Oustanding excellence » at Depth of field,
(Nassau, DE, USA), the very same year.
Read the article: http://tinyurl.com/j58hccz
VOX.cg, Congo, 2017:
« A book on the issue of gender gets the conversation
flowing at Brazzaville »
Read the article: https://tinyurl.com/jovnbx3
Jeune Afrique, 2017:
« The absence of parity: an obstacle for Africa's
development »
Read the article: https://tinyurl.com/h4a4fm7

For more information:
http://danielesassounguesso.website/presse/

Milestones
1976: Birth in Dakar, Senegal
2001: Degree in optical
2003: Inauguration of her first store under the brand « Optical »
2007: Marriage with M. Denis Christel SASSOU NGUESSO
2008: Creation of the charitable association Le Petit Samaritain dedicated for Congolese orphans
and under-privileged children
2010: Implementation of the award-winning paramedic’s group Clinique Médicale Optique (CMO)
Brazzaville - Republic of Congo
2013: Member of the Executive board, Perspectives d’Avenir Foundation
2015: Production of the documentary « I am Congo »
October 2015: Launching of the SOUNGA Foundation
March 2016: Establishment of Mouvement des Femmes Actives du Congo (MFAC)
March 2016: Gathering of more than 8000 Congolese women around debate, workshops in order
to complete the Livre blanc Pour l’Amélioration de la condition de La Femme congolaise (The
white paper for the improvement of Congolese women’s conditions)
May 2016: Completion of a tour in Senegal during which she met with several local emblematic
figures involved into gender issues and also women's entrepreneurship
June 2016: Master degree « Development Policies and Management - Africa » SciencesPo Paris,
France
In July 2016, she participated in the African Forum for Renewable Energy (AFER) that took place
in Morocco, where she presented a paper on « The relationship between gender access to
renewables energy »
August 2016: Partnership with Banque Postale du Congo for the allocation of micro-credits to
women entrepreneur

Milestones
Since August 2016: Speaker within the weekly TV show Dans Le Sahré, broadcasted on Canal 2
International (Cameroon)
10 October 2016: Launch of Sounga Nga project, a business incubator (6 weeks training) exclusively
dedicated to women entrepreneurship in Congo
13 October 2016: Attendance to the Women’s Pan African Parliament in Sharm El Sheikh
19 October 2016: Attendance to the African Women’s forum at the European Parliament in Bruxelles
21 October 2016: Attendance to the Land of African Business forum in Paris
16 November 2016: Attendance to the Women leaders and the Global transformation Summit in
Marrakech
October 2016: Publication of the book Genre et développement en République du Congo : une égalité
homme-femme au profit de la croissance, (Gender and development in the Republic of Congo : a malefemale equality in favour of growth) Paris, L’Harmattan, 2016
December 2016: Organize a Christmas celebration for orphans, alongside the charitable association Le
Petit Samaritain, a yearly tradition since 2008
24 January 2017: Attendance to the 28th African Union Summit in Addis-Abeba

Conferences, publications
& distinctions
Publications, Presentations & Conferences
« I am Congo », documentary film, 2015.
To know more: www.iamcongoexperience.com
Livre blanc pour l’amélioration de la condition de la femme
congolaise, « White Paper for Improving Congolese Women’s
Condition », March 2016 (Not published draft)
Presentation on the « Link Between Women and Renewable
Energy » during the African Forum of Renewable Energy, Morroco,
July 2016
« Congo Brazzaville : 8 femmes ministres, une avancée
significative » (« Congo Brazzaville : 8 Women Ministers, A
Significative Move »), article published in La Semaine Africaine,
September 2016
« Promoting Women’s Access to Political Decision-Making and
Leadership Positions: A Parliamentarian’s Response to Gender
Equality », conference held at the Panafrican Parliament of women
of Sharm El Sheikh in Egypt, October 2016
« Développement inclusif en Afrique : mirage ou réalité ? »
(« Inclusive Development in Africa : Dream or Reality ? »)
Conference organized by Land of African Business (LAB), Paris,
2016
« Le rôle de la femme dans la sécurité globale » (« Woman’s Role in
Global Security »), conference held by the African Women’s Forum
Crans Montana, Brussels European Parliament, October, 2016
« The absence of parity: an obstacle for Africa's
development », an article by Danièle Sassou Nguesso published in
Jeune Afrique, March, 2017

Publication
Genre et développement en République du Congo :
une égalité homme-femme au profit de la
croissance, (Gender and Development in the Republic
of Congo : An Man-Woman Equality): Book published
by L’Harmattan, Paris, 2016

Awards & Distinctions
Excellency and Distinction Award « Panorama Santé & Environnement » by the Ministry of Health in the
Republic of Congo for the Clinique Médicale Optique, 2016
I am Congo was awarded with the prize of Best Foreign Documentary at Los Angeles Independent Film
Festival in 2016 (LAIFFA), and was granted with the highest distinction « Oustanding excellence » at
Depth of field, (Nassau, DE, USA), the very same year.

Contact
www.danielesassounguesso.website
https://twitter.com/danielesng1
www.facebook.com/DanieleSassouNguesso
https://www.linkedin.com/in/daniele-sng
https://www.youtube.com/c/DanièleSng
Email : contact@fondationsounga.org

